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Take the Dayton & Western 'cars
to the New Cedar Springs Hotel, now Corner Eighth and 9Xaln

GEO. DEUKERCHAS. FELTMAN
open. " . a

Mrs. Frank Land was in CenterviJle
Sunday to attend the funeral of
James Gentry.

Robert Flanagan, of Indianapolis,
spent Sunday and yesterday with his
grandmother, Mrs. Johanna Griffin,

SHORTY JESSUP'S TEAM GAVE

THEM SOME POINTERS.

of South Twelfth street.

Mr.E. R. Dille and bride, of Syra- -
t tt 1 e ti r

cuse, jew lorK, are guests ui airs.
Lidia Dille, of South Thirteenth
street. Mr. Dille is an old Richmond
boy and was formerly with Jesse

ABOUT REAL BASEBALL

Richmond Players Put up a Good

Game, While There Was Noth-

ing Sensational.

I

Fletcher.
"Pre lessons in cookiner. Tuesday.

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons

.TT'

has done a phenominal business this 6ur first season. Sales
xmve than three times what we expected.

Not a single complaint. Peerless Patterns ai--e the best in the
world.
The Price only 5c, 10c, and 15c. ,

Have you a kilt skirt? If you have not, it should be your
aim to possess at least one of these smart garments that are so

deservedly popular this season. Their adaptability to almost all

fabrics is one of their chief attractions and the long slender
lines are another favorable item. A stylish example is shown

on pape 2 and also at the figure on same page of the Peerless
Fashion Sheet for August. Combined, with an up-to-da- te shirt
waist a sfvlish suit for travelin&r or general wear may be realiz- -

A large crowd was at the Driving
Park to witness what proved to be the

at 2:30 in the parlors of the Jfirst
Methodist Episcopal church.. Demon-

strations of the uses of aluminum
utensils will be given. All ladies are

cordially invited to attend. 2-- 4t

The Starr Piano Co. met and de-

feated the Hoosier Drill in an inter-

esting game of ball at the Driving
Park by the score of 5 to 4. They
hereby challenge any amateur team

defeat of the Cincinnati Muldoons by
the Richmond nine. "Shorty" Jes-su- p,

who is now in control of the
team, has rounded up his men in
great shape and has a team that any,i or.! oi. ihov npl the cost is triflingr. The $

city would be prod of.
There were not any sensational

in the city, factory teams preferred.
Batteries Starr, Trakowski, Kul-lenbec- k,

Iloosiei-- Shissler, Pender.' plays, save those that were made by
the Richmond players. From start to

tAl CDJ.1VA OXiAVO H v. v w

old-tim- e surplice waist is again in favor, but, of course, all the
latest features are embrodied'in it. The new flounce skirts are
also shown in this issue which is full of hints for midsummer and
the wise woman will get one of these sheets, which are given free
at the Peerless Pattern Department of

LEE B. NUSBAUM
"Crisp and Crackery" a biscuit

that will please the most ke;-ii(-
.

Try
a package of the Famine, oily 10c.

T

finish the Riehmondites demonstrated
their complete superiority over their
opponents in a way that, after the
first few innings, left no doubt as to
what the final result would be. How-
ever the first half of ike game was
well contested by both sides, the Mul-don- s

playing with desperate energy,
and the Richmond team, well know-

ing that they had a cinch on the game
putting forth but little effort. In the
fifth and sixth the Muldoons began to
C"knrf 01-1- litf nn o liftlrk HPViof iroc

Before making up lier gowns. 4.t '

Entirely different from all other
crackers, "be up t date" :ind try
something new occasionally. ' 'Faultl-
ess Soda," only 10c and for sale by
all grocers.

TEN DAYS CLEARANCE

Dependable Footwear !

We've more than we need of certain makes and
styles of men's and ladies' desirable shoes and oxfords.
We need money more than we do the shoes, eo they're
yours for the next ten days at reductions of from 10 to
30 per cent, for a quick clearance.

In the collect;on which falls under the knife are the
famous Krippendorf, Stetson and Douglas Shoes for
men and women, the very best makes in stock. They're
all desirable, dependable, this year's styles, reduced
simply to make them move quickly. Our fall stock will
be in early and we want to make ready for it.

SEE WINDOW
In our window may be seen the goods as priced here.

You'll never see a better collection of dependable foot-
wear at the prices named. Each shoe in the window

ttFaultless Soda" is put up in a

' i lio ctr'nw Hint o iia rtomQl'c liol.--
nice bright red package. You can
see it for a mile and you will remem-
ber the delightful taste forever.

ahrmen9s EEMmPEOPLES E

718 MAIN STREET

and when the locals came up to bat
in the seventh the outfielders moved
away out and stayed there. They were
kept busy and the inning was a fa-

tal one for the Cincinnatis as the runs
came in fast and thick until a total
of five had been piled up. The final
s?ore of twelve to four, in Richmond's
favor tells it all.

Richmond lineup Haas, If, Justice
2b, Jessup e, Patterson cf, Lichten-feJ- s

rf, Weaver lb, Warfel ss, Renk p.
Larvy, p.

WANTED-Fou- r hands to plow corn,
work in the harvest and do general
farm work. Good wages. Tom
Mertz, Salisbury Road. Both

bears a card at the following price reductions :

11-t- f.'phones. LADIES' SHOES
We have the most complete line of

Hot Weather Shoes
in the city at prices the very lowest. I AND 30 YEARS

"WANTED Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for a firm
established 30 years Salary $1,072
per year and expenses, paid weekly.
Address with stamp, H. W. Kelley.

1--2

Krippendorfs $3.50
hand turn shoes ....
Krippendorfs $3.50
Goodyear welt shoes

Krippendorfs $2,50
pat. tip shoes, best
shoes made to wear

MenVpatent colt low shoes, hand sewed, at

$2.98
$2.69
$2.19
$1.79

(Continued From First Page.)
floor, sixteen!
Smith.

STORAGE Ground
aid Main. Vern

Ladies' hand turn low shoes, patent tip, at
Krippendorfs $2.50 petent tip shoesLOST Somewhere between North

Ninth and South Thirteenth streets,
a music primer with name of owner
inside. Finder please return to
307 North Ninth street or Palla-
dium office and receive reward.

One lot of genuine pat. colt extension and light
soles, Blucher and plain lace; cheap at
$2.50; sale price .

Misses' low shoes. Children's low shoes

Canvas shoes for men and beys at 50c a rai

speaks the language of some heart
and this language found a most lov-

ing and pathetic response in the
hearts of a large congregation :

A third of a century
Spent working for souls;

At the call of the Master,
Found guarding the folds.

Keeping watch o'er God's children,
And guiding their thought,

In the way of Chirsts's teaching
And the wonders he wrought.

Through the years frill of sunshine

$1.98
$1.50One lot of small sizes, $3.00 and $3.59 shoes

at

LOST A black silk jacket between
1) and E streets on South Twelfth,
or between Ninth and Twelfth on
South E street. Finder please re-

turn to No. 310 South Twelfth and
receive reward. LADIES' OXFORDSFRED C, LAI1RMAN, 718 Main Street.

Pat. colt, Blucher cut Oxfords, Krippendcrf 's fi g AO
LOST Raincoat between North A make, $2.50 grade at B

Krippendorfs $2.50 turn oxfords, $2.19
Krippendorfs $3.50 tan oxfords, extension sole, $2.70

and Fourteenth streets and G. W.
Mitchell's residence on North Pike
opposite Insane Hospital. Pockets
containing cartridges and smoking
articles. Notify or return to the
IToosier Drill Co., office and under-

signed will pay reward. F. J. Carr.

One lot of Krippendorfs hand turn oxfords, a ( 4 QQScientific Optician
Rooms 33-4- . Colon'lIll J. ,01,

Proclaiming God's day,
Through the seasons of darkness,

Still showing the way.

In the way of Christ's teaching
Uuholding the weak,

Pointing out a clear pathway
To all who would seek.

In the days of rejoicing
Sharing our gladness;

In the seasons of sorrow
Soothing our sadness.

Bid bargain at $2 50, while they last PIbWV
Cures all errore of refraction without dilating thd pupil.

Eyes Tested Free. Krippendorfs Ideal Kid Oxfords $1.80
Krippendorfs pat. tip oxfords, stylish and comfortable, at onlyAll Work Guaranteed. Will be out of town four days In the week.

OFFICE DAYS FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY AN OUTSIDE
STAIRWAY, IRON, SECOND-
HAND. A. L. KIENZLE, GREEN-SFOR- K,

IND. 5-- 3 $1.30 a pair.EE
Misses' and children's shoes at a great reduction.

Mrs. Miriam Doan is invisiting
MALE HELP WANTED Any per-
son to distribute our samples; $18
weekly, steady. " Empire" 3523
Brand Boul., Chicago. STETSON SHOES

A rare chance in men's
shoes. Stetson vid,

?OR SALE Old papers for sale at
the Palladium office, 15 cents
hundred and some thrown in.

Striving e'er for uplifting
Hearts burdened with sin,

Helping always each weak one
New life to begin.

Spending thus a full lifetime
God's children to save;

Serving freely all ages,
From cradle to grave.

You have earned a reward,
God only oan give,

Which He holds in store always,
For those who thus live.

velour and Eli kid, $5
and $6.00

ZLOCAL ITEMS?

Optical goods at Ilaner's.
Mrs. W. S. Hiser's shorthand school.

Dr. Park for high class dentistry,
8 N. Tenth street. Lady assistant.

The finest stock farm in this vicini-

ty. Apply to Moore, over 6 N. 7th St.

Winchester.
Prof. Heironimus was in Anderson

visiting yesterday.
S. C. "Whitesell returned from Hag-erstow- n

this morning.
Mrs. Will Commons, oE Columbus..

Ohio, is visiting here,
Helen Arnold, of Indianapolis, ;s

visiting Miss Hazel Murphy.
Mrs. Elizabeth DeardorfT returned

today from a visit in Hagerstown.
Mr. and Mrs. William Feldman

$3 79shoes . .

FOR SALE House hold goods of all
kinds, including bookcase and roll
top desk, 232 Richmond Ave. .

28-- 5t

Stetson pat. colt, Blu-

cher cut and button
The $6.00 grade, while
th.ey. !a.s.1 $4.98

142 Ft.
1-- 3

FOR RENT Rooms at No.
Wayne avenue. VITONA,"When bilious take Chamberlain's

tomach and Liver Tablets. For sale!sPent yesterday in fountain City.
"The New Way to Health," curesFOR SALE Go-car- t, 454 South 13th

street. 1--3 Dyspepsia, Constipation, 'Biliousness,
Headache, Exhaustion, Virtigo and all
diseases of which these are symptoms

Frank Land, Walter Wilke and
Will Vaughn autoed to Dayton yes-

terday.
John McCarthy, Jr., Arnold Kline

and Frank Iiinghoff spent Sunday in
Cincinnati.

by A. L. Lukens & Co., and W. H.
Sudhoff, Fifth and Main streets.

Typewriters, all makes, rented,
sold. Rentals, $3 to $5 per month.
Repairs and ribbons for all machines.

Tyrell, W. U. Tel, office. 'Phone 26.

Written guarantee to benefit. $1.00
FOR RENT House and 5 acres of

ground, 2 miles northeast of city,
near Neew Paris pike. J. E. Mat-
lock, city. 1--3

per bottle. For sale by Alford Drug

Stetson's S5 patent leathers $4.49
Stetson's $5 patent leather oxfords $4.49

10 per cent, discount on all Douglas Shoe. Just think of Douglas $3.50
shoes, worth $5.00, for $3.15

Douglas f3.00 Shoes $2.70
One lot of small sizes in men's tan Shoes, worth $3.50 to $5, at SI.50
One lot of men's vici and box calf, Goodvear welt, worth f3, sale price $2.11
One lot of $i Just Right Pat. Colt Shoes'at $3.25
Men's Canvas Oxfords, $1.50 grade at 08c
One lot of men's $2.50 and $3 Vici and Box Calf Shoes at Sl.OS
Bargains in Boys' Shoes. Ball and bat with every pair of boys' shoes.

Co.

eadlines First in Boston Store AdsAlways Read H RICHMOND SHOE CO.
COK. EIGHTH AND MAIN

CHAS. FELTMAN GEO. DEUKETV
it . . i
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